14th ISUOG International Symposium
20-22 April 2018
Athens, Greece

Why attend?
Join colleagues from around the world to hear from leading experts in the fields of obstetrics and gynecology in ultrasound.

Attend cutting-edge lectures, workshops, live scans, hands-on training sessions and lively debates, whilst immersed in the historic surroundings of Athens; just a few minutes’ walk from the ancient Acropolis.

Critical dates
- Registration & abstract submission opens: 01.07.17
- Early bird deadline: 20.02.18
- Exhibition/sponsorship deadline: 20.02.18
- Abstract deadline: 28.02.18
- Pre-Congress courses: 20.04.18

Incorporating
- The ISUOG fetal anomalies course
- The IOTA Course on diagnosing ovarian cancer

Pre-Congress courses
- ISUOG Basic Training
- 3D/4D Hands on in obstetrics

Official language: English

For more information and to register, please visit:
www.isuogsymposium2018.com